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D I GE ST:

Wihere a protester rai tcrzxoees arnraujenta vwIlich
wLere consiQ'?rcd. and rejcCted in the original
protest, a recluest for roconsiclderition of
tile prior ciccision d~enyinc the protest is
denied.

Conrac: Corinrnt tit'inn requests rnconsieeration of
our lec isrion Ir. C>!,nrac Ccorpnrrition, 13-.2-05562, Atril 5,
* 1"82, fl2-l CP1P1 inr tichl w (; dn icrl that fi:i'L
ptvotLct n! the' ci.w"neticr, of its HiO n^ nonrcMsro;i ivc
under invi tat ion for bidsf (IF1) 'o. FP6603-9 1-1i-r145
i rss~iecl 1 the Departnont of tht A it- orce, .

Cs bid wa rejectted bcauso it (di.4 not

etter on i ts b id any prices for two option i tes,;
Cor.tc2 {arrj.uecl that it wa;t "rcdlndanl" for it t:o
cnter ;a price for one of the opt inn iteO,.s l.ccause
a notztionl besie Lhcat iten--"SnartQ as Itcr, o0 1"--
mreant that once a price had heen entered for Item

0001 ,i ';:as unnece tsar'' fcr a h iridder to lan;e nil:'
entrl furv tLh' cv.tion itemri if it devsi erod Le ovf VL

thLIa. Wt at. the sxie price. Ar; for thc o thnc oniftion
i ton ifor '.'hich Conrar: en ternl no p ee, it rmainta illed
that sirwce it had offered Lo supply the nLhny mater iai
(fla s: (et i) at "-- $0 -" unclmr the bcasic quantity,
it Ag aill 6,uit; ")rFlundnintll to t)1 icciste thelt it woul.d

offe:r ith- riatcrial Dt no charcje under the oJptiQIn

i to-r.i If :t:s bil t/-dn nonreslpon. ye, tho protet.iter
concluclerl, it wiw: hecause thue 1)1( forri wan avibiguol;s.

In rosponser, to thle protort, the Air Porc'! (ex-
pIlnined that the notation "Sainoi ans Item 0001" heiclde
aii opt.ionit itr!n was closcriptive (i t Le nusuplies l,2inqJ

procurcel and -,it hat. the olpt! on itum ns ws Ltlh
swlmt it-emi a-; t:.:tt Jtdhcribe-d in dlotail in Itemlq 00n0.
JT tdid not noi';t Oatle the p~rice for the opi:ion item

s eln l o Iothe fmne as t1or Item 0I00.
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We conclurled that the Protcentor's interpretation
of "Sanle as Item 0001" as riot beincq descriptive nate-
rial in effect took that legend out: of its cortext
in thie IFR Schedule and was incon-iistent with tihe
'Evaluation of Options' claimse msed in thlt I ['. *We

could nrot conlurle, therefore, that the mu was
ambiguous, We agreed with the ;.ir Force thhat the
absence of a hid fron the nrotester for tile option
items readered its bid nonresponsive,

In its roenuest for reconsilderation, Conrac
basically reiterates several arguments made in it-,
initial protest: thal: in viet; of the l;noiuacje of
the IF!, it was entitl]edl to assune that its price
for Itnn 0001 t!ould hr.- *oquallv aiplicablle to the
option item, unless it indicated otherisne; that
anothler hldCer alo apparently int rrprntC1 the
IPI3 as *licl Conrac; and that t;suce'tient to Conrac '
protest the Aqoryey has ta' en stenls to clanw'. thr?
IFB language which gave rise to the protest.

Clur Bid Protest Procedures rnuuire that a request
for recnnzidoration speo fiy arty error of law madie or
inforr!, tion not previoUwl; consniderczl in the: protest
4 C.P.P. 6c 2A.9 (a) (1.9RF )I Since Coisrac er2ssetntialIv
has rentactepd ar'unents tierl0 lurinrl our prlor considter-
ation of its protest, we find no hasis for considerintcj
the rMatter furthelr.

The rejueo3t for recons ideration is len iedr
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